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Asking $4000 salvage for the work
,J th. KMfh,t .iTlnr lh. mriti Cld SCOCUntaMe Tor the possible (1

W rrtval of the Oceanic liner So- -
choouer Halcyon from coin? to piece"

on the rocks at Hilo during the big
windstorm early this week, tiie Inter- -

ar flfcd ult in admiralty court lT. rago ano nyuney. . o.

fainst the schooner. The Ifbef wininas heard from through wire--

be srvd V. S. Marshal E. It. Hen-.- 1 messages receiver iai nigm m

ry, woo Jeares ror mio ttns alter-uoon- .

In its Hbel the company asserts
that but for the efforts of the Nflhau

ii.uimn m i.r. ' irnnk t thmnp-V- i unfavoraKU wind and-se-

pieces quickly. sets forth that the distance miies on me port
schooner was twice dragged from the
v.roximity of threatening rocks by the
Nllhau, which; alter' the second- - at
tempt, stood by with tautemrt hawV,
rrs, holding the little Vessel against
the terrific "wind that swept over the
hay and would have carried her, un-
aided; to 'certain destruction. 'It says
the Nllhau thus ectfu pled for a
day and a night, until the fury of the
Ftorm abated.1 The' Value . of the
schooner is estimatf.1 at . 13000, and
that of her cargo at I0W.

: ; V- -
'

f M'
tkipper Lot;eff Horn. v

Keporting the losa of her captain
end eeriocs dxmtjres received during
heavy weather . off ; Cape, Horn, the
Norwegian' bark onvehahX from Rot-
terdam for Callao, put into Oahia
BJanca on December 5,f,accofdinff to
advices recielvea at 'the coast 17 the
marine fleparttnent of the Chamber oT
Commerce, The wndjammer :encoun'
tcrcd terrific gale on Normber 18',
and in the turmoil . the j skipper jyrven
washed overboard ' and a number tf
td crew injured 'by being thrown to
t'. a tfeck "The vessel vaa badfy "dami
.' ; -- 3 trnti ships and a 8trr1rey being

c o tletertnlne "repairs are
ccessary. The '.Olivetank ts "Well

..nown here, having made dumber
cf voyages to the Oolden Oate the
Uritleh ship. OUvebank, " "

Another tla tampan Euiidifig. '
limit : to the dimensions ' of

rower t sling aatfipant" has hot Iseen
t cheti by any means, Judging from.
tl:e size of the new craft, now on the
v ayg, and to be launched next month
frv the Itrisakl yards .in' thla city.
To te cperated try AVafter Macfarlane,
t o vessel rwill fcr the present be env
: vt J fca a tixisiit carrier rather thantd for off --shore Ushing. .The vessel
measures 64.8 long, 16.7 beam and 7
feet derlh. The Lynch. Company Is
ir.EtaUing a new type' or nslne In-th- e

vessel.. The sampan Is" Said to be
tllz to carry-- , about 75 tons of; cargo
; a'tpci of 1$ knots ati'hoUr. ! C

ICcrea Sailed With Big List. - --

The Pacific Mall liner Korea,' In fte
lartinj from San Francisco for Ho
r.clulu and the --coast of As la, carried

large list of cabin passengers ac--(
: dins "to Tredlctions from. the coast

1 's vesul had been booked'to ca:
1 adty, weeks before the date of saiT-ir-r

for, the Far JEast .With 190 iflas.
t c r. sers booked in the Kora ft was
t isiea ' mat transpacific ; passenger
t ravel bids fair to show an increase
over that of the past - season, by. a
marked percentage.cThe first month
cf the year shows a large booking for
r.;l steamers In the service. .

fuch. WeriC'en ths Claudln.
i r

Tpfore the Inter-Islan-d ateamer
Cluudlne goes Into commission again
t::at veksel will be; given a general
c v erhaullng. thorough examlnaUon
rf all plates on the vessel's bottom
v ill "be made arid where the least
v cakness indicated, new metal will
j e substituted. may be a number
cf, weeks before the 'vessel: resumes
U.e regular run to Mauttwrts. Work--

r..n are tiow removing the coating o!
puint- - the vessel rests on. the dry--

VESSELS' TO" Ahd' " '1'

FnOT.1 THE 1SLAHDS

Special Cable to Jlertiaiti , '

Satnrdav, Jan. 17.
No cable report today.

Aerograms
S.S, SONOMA Arrives from San

Francistjo Monday i. m.! Jan.; 19, Tor
Honolulu with 55 cabin and IS steer- -

n age passengers, 89 sacks mall. 139
tons cargo and 56 packages express

t matter, proceeds to. Pago. Pago and
Sydney same evening: heavy west-- .

, erly galea.'';,- 1y; 1- '
S.S. WIU1ELMINA Arrives, from
vSan' Francisco Tuesday sum. 4an.

TO, for Honolulu, with 10$ cabin and
H steerage passengersr Mil04 Jbags

- mail. 16 .packages Wells-Farg- o ' ex
' j)ress matter. ; 16 autos. 2152 tons

cargo. H1I67-- 9 attos, 402 tons cargo.
Port Allen 78 tons cargo. Kaana- -
pali 23 tons cargo! ',.'

"
:

S.S. CHINA Arrives from Vokoha--
mtf Tuesday ; 7 ; m. v fbr 'Honolulu

. with 10 HrstJ 32 second and 160
kteeragi . passengers, ; all' told. 298
tons cargo; probably, sails for Sau

: ' Francisco 4 jp. jxL same day.; ,
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HOLDSSDNOMA

RAC

stroofr westerly pale that

noma nonoiuiu. apwrni
Trask, master of the vessel now

hp way rem San Francisco this

been
by

The

35

-
j

. . -

It a is

ai v j. ri.
on

f

which he states that the weather in
the mid-Pacifi- c is far from heing pleas-
ant.

The Sonoma' was making its way
it.. , at

It a or

as

la
Id

"A
as

a

A

is
It

as

I.-- '

2

Is

to

at S.o'clock last night. Captain Trask
ventured the prediction that he might
firing his command to a berth" at Pier
10 at a late boor Monday: afternoon,
in Which event the Sonoma' Wwald be
dispatched for Australia at midnight

For Honolulu, the Sonoma brffigs55
eabln and 15 tteerage passengers.
This vessel win be discharged of 139
tons of general cargo. There Is a
laW mainland mall-amountin- g to 389
sacks to be left here.5 Les! than a
score of passengers wlll Join 'the ves-
sel 'aU lhU" port 'for the sonth eeas.

Too fcettth to Land at 'Wharf . " "
:? It was too rough to' brlnf the Inter--
Island etearoer Mauna Kea to a berth
at the new'HIlo wharf, and' passen-
gers and inalls werev landed by means
of imali boats aedordihgr to a report
brought ' to thia City with the-tor- n

of the vessel from 'the' island of Ha-
waii " this ' morning, v. A considerable
portion Of th freight was loaded into
lighters : before weather - conditions
moderated to .' an extent . that the
Mauna . Rea

'

could be hrought to 4
berth. '"'A small trumber of partengerB
returned to Honolulu. : ' Xarser Phit
lips reports the steamers Patterson
and Rufcul --anchored aear-XIhau- - light.

PASSE5CIEBS DEPARTED

Mauna Loa Maul ports,
Jatu 16! i G: P. Cooke. ? Mrs. L. Kaal.
Lapu. Mrs. Kao&ohL Mrs. J. .A. Ma
roon, J. p. cutis, jno.carroi,
Mason, P. P. Woods, Mrs. Jamea Lino

Infant, Margaret Llno, Theodore
Lrao. Ti rBatllgeF E,- - R; Conant, Ray
mend. Cotraht Jir. CblemaSL" :

r

Per sir. for

Mrs

find

piSGrxGEa room
Per O. S. Sonoma for Pago Pago

and Australia, Jan. 18 : L. P. fisher,
Mrs! F. Tcxter for Fagd Pagbr Mn.
H. Duffy; and infant, Mr and Mrs
A A, WaJlate and soni JorSjdney.

To take on a shipment of sugar, the
TntAf.Taland tnTnor - W fl Malt t
listed for, dispatch for Ahukinti Kauai,
at' 5 o'clock londay afternoon.; , .

e- -

t

, Lumber laden and oestined . tor
liana, Maui, the 'schooner Defender
Is reported : to have sailed on s last
Thursday from San Francisco, i--

.
4

.m:::-.-.V- 'vvV :
I 'With later ; man from the , Islands,
the Japanese liner Chiyo Maru de-
parting from Honolulu on Jan. '10ti.
is reported 1 to t have s arrived at San
Francisco at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-lng- ..

' ' ,: --,v '.

C The booking for the island of Ha-
waii in the Inter-Island- - steamer Ma-
una .Kea' sailing at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon, I Indicates that a number of
passengers wiU continue the Journey
to the volcano!. . v . j

With about; 250 tons "of Oriental
cargo, the Pacific : Mall Imer China
from China and Japan ports ia due to
arrive at Honolulu on Monday morn-
ing. This vessel may ; be dispatched
fqr the coast on; the same 'day.
;;;: '' ;.;;; ,k -

. ;,": -- "'v. i '
, ;

, Work of loading sugar and other
Island products into the steamer Lur-lin- e

will "be rushed immediately fol-
lowing the return of that vessel frem
KakuluL The Lurllne is scheduled to
depart for San Francisco at 6 o'clock
next Tuesday evening, '

What'Js ; said to have " been a
stormy passage was'com'ple'ted witli
the arriiLI of the' Oceanic liner Sierra
at' San 'Francisco' at 6 o'clock yester-
day mornmg: This Tfessel left here
with about 50 cabin passengers and a
cargo of island-products- :

I LIST OF PIER NUMBERS

ArmrWharf- - (marine plant- - '

:erj pier
Channel Wharf pier

Coal Wharf pier
Marine-Railwa- y Site (pro--1

posed "irharf) pjcr
Naval Wharf No. 1 : Pier
Navar Wharf Ko. 2 . pir
Richards EL' Whart .r. Pier
Alakea Sti AVhart. pier
Forp St. Bulkhead Slip Pier
fort St Bulkhead Front. ... .Pier

1

2

4
5
SA
6
7
S
9

Oceanic --Wharf.....'-. Pier lo
Allen Robinson- - Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf ? Pier 12
Nuuanu St-Whar- f. pir 13
Mauna Kea Wharf pfer 14
Queen St. flulkhead Wharf.. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf ..........Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroe--J Wharf (raaMka). . .Pier 18
Raflroad Wharf, mak4)N4.Pier 19

BAGGAGE

INTO ICEPIION

Til S.S. COU
i

0 . i I
!

Captain Matson to Bring Party
of Friends on Maiden Trip to

Hawaiian Islands

Hawaii's greetings to the Matson
Navigation Company's new Hner Mat-eoni- a

as she steamed into San Fran-
cisco harfcor recently, following her
maiden voyage to the Pacific coast
from, New York, were a number of
beautiful leis, entwined with rose
leaves, which A. P. Taylor, the local
Promotion Committee's agent in the
MMt ritv wnt fthnarH tn Contain

Hawaii

getting
demands

outliaed

City County Treasurer
insist that the cash in his

be as by
and the

next
draw their attention

to general atten-
tion by the territorial

its a few

"A statement of on the
this week was evidently

I

was I was
uty auditor

Johnson and the other officers counieo oecause i naa none ou nanu.
of the vessel, and to Sam Par- - not mane tnts siaiemeni myseu.
ker, was a passenger. The facts because u wouia not oe so. i aiab
concmiias thi ereetlns mention- - have some on hand, even though the
d in thh report from Mr. Taylor read treasury may nominally be 'broke.'

at the meeting of the promoUonlsts j "1 have great oni.ience in my
yesterday afternoon. ' depaty and the work has

"The Matsonia is the along smoothly. At the same
I have ever traveled on, said the time. I believe the provisions of
colonel, as he shouted a cheery wel- - law should strictly adhered to. If
come the rail. Mr. Taylor In his 'today were not I would ask
report says that Captain Johnson is that the count be made now. I
as protd as a peacock of his new certainly do so next week unless the
command, that' the vessel is held responsible by the law
erythfng that Captain Matson and E. f come over and make the count."
D. .Tenney have of her. She is. McCarthy points to the
f.v the lanasjnayweH sfcm in the charter the re- - as she declared. to su
tAlttlde. Continues, for Sue fnr tha rnntinsr tinon the i j - i.j t. ttitheir boat ana was nam ror tne three mentioned, 1..
laads growing tourist traffic, and sheH t ' " '" ' owill certainly get it Tne Manoa, says j f rt '.l rf " I

Mr.. Taylor, is realty as nne a ooac;
as tfie Mat&oAla, so Honolulu Is doubly .

fortunate. i

fl am glad that the people of Ho
nolulu ate going to do the right thing
by the arrival of the Matsonia," he
says further. "Captain Matson de-
serves It, for he1-l- a real Hawaiian
bootter and has done much to popu
larise trips to

"The times are very hard here The
Unemployed is brash in
Its upon the city and state'.
Clerks are being weeded oUt of busi- -

McC'ar-tli- y

proVitii'.!

to

IS

m 4n

"u"J-T- r Cavalry DramaUc Club

offlces. Beggara are ; numerous as UiC on5"T?r?i VZn.kTfl
fieas - , : " i tne cleverest

Practically steameV leaving, garrison, ia now putting the finishing
for Honolulu during January.nnd touches n a is to be pre-ruar- y

will be with passengers at the Cavalry-Artiller- y amuse-t-o

capacity. Every' Matson steamerj ment ThaH the of Wednesday,
'la ; booked fuL The Korea and Sibe-

ria, both leaving this month, will each
140 passengers for Hono- -

"A

The Manchuria, in Feb- - as the suggests. The pro--

is now tuh. &0 at entertamment,
--rm;be Mw:M.t--, .dmtealoa. of 15 ttttntt nr

party will . the
-- D. ' Dougherty, director-gen- -'

eral of thd l914carnl"val.- was present
at' the meeting, : to the
members the which he now has
In lor the celebration

- membera were en-
thusiastic- over the possibilities of suc

and ' Mr. Dougherty's plana met
TttththB nartiestiapproval. 'y'

t
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will

auditor and
city attorney early

will the
same laxity which

wag called
grand in
ago.

matter

he said today.
that that the dep

stated my was not
Peter

Col.
who

are

chief office
finest moved

the
be

over payday

and

said col. provi- -

city

army

CAVALRY TALENT

T01 SEilN
a f I

'

eVery
Feb- - play: that

filled i seated
night

have about

21. ; . ; i
4 Matrimonial Mix-up- " is the

the comedy, to as
lulu. sailing tunny title,
ruary, booked About ceeds the to whlcn
Elk. The and

make trip,'
'James

and
plans

view next
month. The Very

cess

Mrs.

From

AND

week.

jury

mine

said

Following is
M a . . . i ....... .

Captain Scherer, 4th cavalry

Lieutenant 4th cavalry
Reggie, "the : . . .... .....

t '. .Captain W. DJ Chitty, 4th cavalry
Madame de 'Semiano, an

Wm.
Traver's

.Mrs."1 R. Donaldson. ; . . . .....
Rosalie, a French' with

. ; : . . .(.v Hiss Ruth Harrison

H WILL HOLD
DRILL

1 Company H of the national guard
the

assemble the Bungalow
tomorrow, morning- - 9 for
company drill be

will from
Kalla. Anahola. Kllauea and sev- - the Bungalow to the and there

eral' of etposed ports along company and squad drill, ex-t- he

coast of KaQal, were stormbound tended order being on the program of
durittgtne retettt spell strong gales s Instruction. In the event of the
and heavy " fieas, the' Inter-Islau- d company will drill in the armory. The
steamers W. G. Hall and Like word has. been passed for the
like, bemg unable to reach these ports strength to attend, as it is Important

Considerable was destin aa much extra Instruction as pos-
ed for discharge. , , Isible be before the military tour-- v

the steamer nt and military parade next
turning a day earlier, from the Gar-- month.
den Island., reported arrival this) m
morning that practfcally all freight for , Collier In from Newcastle
a namber at windward ports remain- - From Newcastle. S. W., 5200
ed aboard the vessel. An attempt .tons tf coal consigned to the
wlll be to 4and on to

ui ruiciii;
berth the

i. ip Pu6iuic uwi rueu v ue having cleared the
for Kauai today. port on December 25th.

The that Swept the captain Alexander Young reported n
line also a total suspension of passage northward. vessel
MkriiS siderably delayed because of
w? il1 unfavorable and seas.

"tood will be sent the

vessel was to gain the wharf
at Ahukini. Two autos made up the --r... ,, ? ....

the inward freight in the-
,- '

Hall..

PASSENGERS ARBITED

Per str. Manna Kea via
way ports, from Hilo: Admiral
T. Moore. T. Graham, Major
Penn, Lieut. C. Lyman wife.

Bump, tellows
Hooke. whil?Saxl.

Gartenberg, H. Peiser.
P. Reyes and wife,
Prof. A. Jaggar, Forrest,
Sam Parker. Jr.. J. Curtis,
lriflftf I? C RtnrVnhto
Freest. K. Kalama. Nielen,
ft. Forrest, Officer and pris-
oner. From Mason.

Atkins 'Wight, Miss EK.
G. Riley, Sugai. Kawaibae:

J- -

K.

and
oi-i'ic- e

law.
mayor,

appear
he

reiort days

"What
informed

vessel

shall

isr,

tMitm wm

C.

name
of which la be

r.

butler

widow .TMrs'. Nallei

maid senti--

ment-- w

will
at o'clock

to held
park; The company march

park,
'the more -- ugage in

Of

where that
given

In

hjon,

N. with
Inter- -

island tons,
iwou sicauiauip uiuugui

to a Pier 3, today,
uie iu vesse

swells coast
caused

f? wind Fore- -

to

AUSiraiia- -unable

bulk of

from Hilo
li.

day morning the Pacific Mail liner
with second class

and 160 Asiatic
will lv berthed at Pier 7. The vessel
is expected be for San

! about 4 o'clock in the after
I noon. The will be

L ent. A. L. k and. But f paS8engers have been bookej
ife Mrs A Hiersche. H. for th9 coast chiuaJ. L. McBnrnle and wife. A. .

Lmiisson.
D. E. Metzger,

T. R, T.
C.

Jas. A.
D. Kauhi

A.
Mrs. Lane,
P.

sal

Is. C--

S.

of

at

at

at at noon

The

The

40 32

inti c is. i wui j i man, .

W. W. attorney general.
V Caldwpll

F L.l lAfllrA thin QffAivn r.r Ulilrk tlin fnr.
mer next Friday
and latter on

JOHN H. WISE, who says that
in the district

of is much more to
Mrs. O. Sorenson and wife., peace or mind than politics in Hono-H- .

Akona. Jno. H. Wise, Mrs. arrived on the Kea this
Master Kaaeo. 1 From morning for a short business trip. He
Mrs. C. From Lahaina: E. is not certain whether or not he
Brecht. J. K. be down for the territorial
Kf Yasuhira, Miss Kuama.

RING UP 2464. LORRIN SMITH
FURNITURE PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Nwuanu and Qustn ttrtati

counted
unless

misunder-
stood."

cash

January

thecast:
rTravers, lawyer.

EG.Cullum,
baronet.

ambitious

Kitty god-daughte- r.

Hawaii, organi-
zation,

Atkinson

rain

entire

cargo

Officers

Australiandispatched

China, cabin.
steerage passengers

to dispatched
Francisco

China discharged

THAYER,
and Kunri-ntAnrlan-

returning probably
the Saturday.

homesteadlng Waimea
Hawaii conducive

Sorensou.

Roman. will
Mookini,' Republican

convention next month.

With the tacit approval of V. S.
District Jeff McCarn Federal
Judge demons yesterday quashed the
indictment against Lee Kai Faf. ac-

cused of sending obscene literature
through the mail. McCarn said that
in looking brer a translation of the
matter he it was not

ABRoSoN

MONARCHY HERE!

This day 31 years ago the Hawaiian
monarchy was abrogated by the "com-
mittee of safety." formed as the out-

come of an indignation mass meeting
the day before. Henry E. Cooper read
the proclamation doing away with
Queen Liliuokalani s, sovereignty, in
presence of a small group in front of
the government now the judiciary
building. The cause of revolution was
the queen's attempt on the previous
Saturday, January 1. after proroguing
the legislature, to promulgate a new
constitution restoring the royal pre-
rogatives taken from her brother and
predecessor, King Kalakaua, by a rev-
olutionary movement of white resi-
dents ia 1887. Further capital was
made against Liliuokalani on account
of her having signed the opium and
lottery Mils, but this was in face of
the fact that a large proportion of
those who took part In her overthrow
had supported one or both of those
measures. U. S. marines were landed
from the cruiser Boston and did shore
duty while the provisional government
w as becoming established and until
"Paramount" Commissioner Blount
ended the American protectorate set
up by Minister Stevens. The queen

placing surrendered,
he ennilMlitv

officials C thn

.boart

"NoeaQ.

Noeau,

.T

minister and rthe naval captain. On
investigation by Blount ""President
Cleveland ordered the restoration of
the queen, but as she would not com-
ply with the condition prescribed" by
Minister Willis, that of pardoning her
enemies, the minister threw up his
hands and the provisional government
rested, in piece until the republic sue- -

ceeded It onuIy-4- , 18?4.fA

BtNtlll rLAl WflOTEN'S

Norbury.the'

COMPANY
SUNDAY MORNING

ChlneseAmerican

TT? Han'thlS!lhlLTSlj

Kaaeo.jlulu,
McGregor's:;

Co.,

OF

The annual report of the chief of
engineers of army, contains as
appendix 10 the report of Maj. Wm. P,

iajor Wooten's summary of work'
on Honolulu harbor 1s in part as fol--j

"Between March 3,' 1905, and June'
$0, 1913, $1,200,000 had been appropri-- j
ated, of which $50,000 was for main-
tenance. On June 30, 1913, 3961,465.30'
had been expended, $30,761.25 of
which w-a- s applied to maintenance
Work done under: this project includes
dredgiug the entrance channel, remov-
ing point and
the harbor. About 70 per cent of the
worn cnntempiatea Dy tne project has
been done.

"During the present fiscal year, pro-
posals were invited for redredging the
outer end of the entrance channel,
but none was received. Borings were
made in the areas remaining to be
drolged under the approved project,
and soundings were taken to deter
min changes due to shoaling.

"By the river and harbor act of
March 4, 1913, Congress appropriated!
1200,000 for continuing, the project
and $25,000 for maintenance. Bids;
were Invited and dpened July 1. 1913,"
for this work, which will consist of
dredging to enlarge the harbor
to restore the projected depth 1

channel entrance. Contract for

an'lj
in the

this'
work will probably be awarded early
in the new fiscal year.

"The contmerce ''between this po- -t

snd ports not In the Hawaiian islands,
for the calendaryear 1912, amounted
to approximately 1.264,078 short tons,
valued at' $53l375.'''The commerce
with, other porta 'of the Hawaiian isl

made this material. steam Navigation --Coinpany, th'.ands amounted 388.958 Short

roc.

Mahukona;

Mauna

Attorney

found

the

lighthouse widening,

valued at about $23,669,730. making a(
total of 1,653,037 short tons, valued,
at approximately $78,536,105. I

"What effect the Improvement of
the harbor has had upon freight rates
can not be stated, but vessels are
now able to enter and leave the har-
bor with their full-loa- d draft, and the
tonnage has increased during the past
year 40 per cent. ;

"The approved project for this har-
bor is about 70 per cent completed.
Practically all of the harbor frontage
available for wharfage purposes i3
now occupied, and the wharves are
not sufficient to accommodate the
present commerce without frequent
congestion. It is recommended that
an appropriation of $100,000 be made,
with a continuing-contrac- t provision
for the balance required to complete
the approved project, if this amount i

is made available, it is believed that 1

a much more satisfactory price for
dredging can be obtained than will
be the case if a number of small con-
tracts must be made. The United
States will also be in a position to
bay or build a plant and do their own !

work if a satisfactory price is not j

bid for dredging, while, if only ;i j

small amount of money is available, j

they will not have this course to fall
back 3n. j

"It is proposed to apply the avail-
able funds and the amount estimat- - j

ed as a profitable expenditure in fis- - i

cal year ending June 30. 1915. rn wid- - I

ening the harbor in accordance with
the approved project and in redred- -

j

ing the harbor entrance."

The .N'orth Eng Woman's Club of
Chicago charges Hellen Keller, the
deaf and Mir.d lecturer. wHli a breach
of confrart and is seeking an injunc-
tion preventing her from appearing
cn an Evanston platform.

Vocaticnal guidance has been intro
rimed into the school system vf Con-netic-

by a recent law.

f

WE ARE WILLING TO TAKE THE TIME TO SHOW YOU

The Automobile

anil Carriage Waslfer:

This is a contrivance for holding the sponge, which attaches to your

water hose, affording a continuous supply of clean water.

Price Complete with Sponge $2.50

Benson
The Rexalt Store

m

Y

mm
. V. JrC ? X

Siiiirti t Co., Lid;
Fort Hotel Streets

FORMSFOR CERTIFICATES
requked - unier i the . Federal
Income iaxla
printebyithe Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n,

Ltd. - '

Send your ordera to eitherf - - .

The Alakea St or Merchant St; office

For a good face massage, '

Fore best of "rub-do- s

irFoglra
For promptog bodily Kealtb:i r

'
- ;;ui5e'tte7;';i;V-f.:'::7- '

mm,- :

J.

The reliable vibrator at a reasonable price."

v

"

Vibrator, complete with 4 applicators, alt in plush-llne-d case,
$17. Attaches to any light socket.

H '

T .'" - i : V- -
'

' ' ' --
' ',' V-

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Phone 3431.

Silk and Cotton Crepe

JAPANESE
1180-118- 1 Fort Street

amd

vmmm

BAZAAR
Opp. Catholic Church..

TO AND FROM ALL LINE3 OF TRAVEL

Furniture Moving
Best Equipment in the city for this Line of Work.

,.V.v, .--

Union - Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

Tsi. 1871. .74 S. King SL
Opposite Lewers A Cooks.

Phono 2295 Roaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.elitd,
ILL USDS OF BOCK A3D SAD FOB C05O2ETI ffOSI.

FI BE WOOD AXD COAL,
fS QUEEN STREET. " P. O. BOX fit


